
iici ..,.'o.'t;fin i4 riiit armroveil bv all who
l.r--V. ...i- .- ,f tin and other
Stat authorized to do business in
IVunsvlvania received premiums
from 'their l,auws in this Sute
amounting to 6W.4S3A30. Of this
turn fcti.UJo.lU'.) was received by
companies of UN .State, and f 7.35S,-03- 5

bv ompauk-j- ' f other States,
0(.Hi "wliioij l i.--t named tax
nmouutin U 6221.7GS 88 was paid
into the State Treasury ft.r the priv-

ilege of doing bnsioess in this Com-

monwealth.
Daring the same years companies

organized under the" laws of this
State to insure lives upon the assess-

ment plan received in premiums and
aiwtfrsments the cum of
upon which no tax was paid to the
State, and paid for death claims the
rum of The balance of

2.541087 was appropriated by thee
companies to agents, officers and
exues. Mo--t of these campanie
cnasred, without warrant of law, in
LusiiiHW f a purely speculative
Clisracter, and entire coin muni ties

were demoralized by their nd'ariou-oer.ttionr- t.

Tat? evil atuined such
manituda that it was found neces-

sary to iuatituie legal proceeding!
for their suppression, which has
leen happily accompli-he- d through
theiu-truinei- .t ility of the proper au-

thorities. I lis to be hoted that this
iiiilr-s.-iv- e ler-so- n will nut Ik? lift r

.r 1.1 mal li win in me iu
ture deter the public from placing !

their trust in methods of life insur- - j

ance or specious sub-tnut- es there
tor which are without soiid loumla
tion in moral' or mathematics. I

The act I ldO, estiO'lisimiH ou
insurance h'o.irtmt-iit- , prescriU a
staiulard of solvency witnoiil con
formity to which no regular life

CompKUV is jierm'.Ued to do busl-lies-ii- u

IViin-yl- v tnia. Tliis staml
ard is one universally recognized

Wiierever life insurance ix treated as
a science, and is absolutely exact,
inasmuch as" it Compel e tch com-

pany to have ti ltJ pres
ent and future li ibiiities. Wittiout
such cooijiuU ion of future liali!i--

lies, ant uie p.se.!ou oi preseoij jlw a testiiimnv to what 1 con-asset- -,

life insurance i- -t ba-e- d upu v,., .,, l,et,e fidelity of the Buard
nothing actual or tangible, but be j f p;,rdotn that the applications be
co nes a mere or experi-- 1 f,,r.. j!(-,-u hve steadily tlecre ised,
rnent. What is known as j veJ(r j,v XP:ITi .n.r nne hundred
live insurance, more commonly as ;jllM ifctv five in 1S79. one hundred
graveyard insunuoe, is not, in (act

worthy of the name, in many in
stances it may operate a a liencfi-cia- l

society, and wiien hnestly con-

ducted worthily answer present and
pressing emergencies; but as a sys-

tem of insurance it is without sub-

stance or stable foundation, and
may degenerate into mere specula-
tion, or tall to pieces at any mo-

ment Without cohesive power
other titan the voluntary action of
members, companies conducting
business upon this plan may dis-

solve without much warning, and
entail loss and disappointment upon
hundreds confiding in them for the
future maintenance of themselves
and their families.

The insurance com-

panies claim a warrant for eorjorate
existence under section 37. act of
May 1, 1S7, leing a supplement to
the act of 1S73. " to establish an
insurance department." Justice to
the good name of the State and pro-

tection to the people demand that
the recommendations of the Insur-
ance Commissioner in this lielmlf
fihould le acted upon. The firm
ness and intelligence which have
marked Mr. Forster's administra-
tions of that responsible ollice are
worthy of all praise.

THE NATIONAL GL'AKl).

As now constituted, the National
Guird is composed of a single di-

vision, three brigades, tilteeii regi-

ments, three companies of cavalry,
three batteries of artillery, three
battalians State Fencibles and two
independent companies, aggregating
S220 lllcersantl eniiste I men. They
are distributed through the State in
such numbers and in such loc-dilie- s

Ad seemed. likely le,i to subserve
any duty to which they miabt le
assigned. The Guard is well ctpiip-pe-

and armed in an improved
manner. Themobilitv and ellicien
cv of the whole command has lieen

c. ll Httested. b ith in c mi n ind in !

r.Mito .ii t,i,.r tl.jD ..,v .

Tne Q'larlerm ister and C nuujis try
Depiriments have been fully prv-t- l

in their capacity to fumisn pro.upt
and economical supplies.

Tuere is a jjre.it de'ee of pride in
the organ iz itiou on the p irt of ofli
cers aod men. Tiiey are c'tiaen f
the Sute, at.d it is nooverstalemeiit
to say that Uiey are among tire Ih sI
of)ur cititens. They have had a
Mui(uoii motive ti rach the excel

lenoe the' have now atlirjed. They
have spent months and years ju tle-voti-

o tlejr resjHctive core", for
which they nver have antl never
will receive any comeiisatinn. ex-

cept the consciousnesMjess of a pub-
lic duty well time on their pirt.

It is bcarce!r co'iceivable that in
a State, greit and prosperous as is
Pennsylvania, wiih iiitereru and
proerty of such magnitude, any
lawful means of protection, under
the forms of law, should W over-
looked or rehired; with brave aiid
chivalrous instioc.U in her children,
which can best take rrm in miliary
3uty, it is conceivable, I think, that
such a State should dispense with
her citizen soldiery. The fact that
the National Guard b is an actual
existence will always prove to be
among the bet of reasons why it
will not be called into actual use;
and if it is to le maintained at all.
every motive of pride, economy aud
usefulness dictate the highest state
of efficiency. To-da- y it is probably
a compact, as harmonious, and as
highly disciplined a body of men
as mere volunteer soldiery i ever
likely to submit itself to be moulded
into.

No legislation is required in refer
ence to this subject. No Voice of
proU-s- t has come up from the people
indicating any dissatisfaction with
the Guard itself, or an earnest desire
to dispense with it, in the absence
of a ell tested sultstitute. Jts con-
tinuance, under such conditions as
will enable it to hold its owu preseoi
state of usefulness aud efficiency,
as well as the confidence of the
public, seem desirable in all points
of view.

REMAINS OK WILLIAM PENS.

By joint resolution of the Senate
md lives of Representatives. hi
the 10th U May, m, the Governor
was reqaestoj to communicate with
tne trustee living in charge the
graveyard of J.rdanV tneting-Wse,- '

in Btnkii,,,hambhire, EnZ'
3nd. and with the representatives-a-

law of Williiiiii lVmi, a vjt.w
tM the fliinterment and tro-- r .f
l!ie remains f Willi-i.- I'enti Ut tl
city .f Philadelphia f.,r public rein-- 1.

leriiie m mat city.
Before any official action was lafe

en under this resolution, aral acting
on

J
pubtio

1

rumor, the. trustee.
.

f
woman oun ing-roun- iiot,ed in--
that they had uraciicallv c.neln.l.vl
the matter bv refusing to accede to
the witshes of the legislature. While
Jbe purpose embodiwi in the rsolu- -

assumed to rxpm an opinion .

vei.ture

Whine it. the duty of the governor
w definwi bv it terms.
delay and a tedmus corre-nden- ce

it was determined to semi a personal j

renreseniaiive oi icvumc n.i
the parties in. interest Mr. Georpe I

L. Harrison, a ana
udicixus citizen of Philadelphia,

cor.ser.tetl. on solicitation, to convey
the message of the eople of Penn-
sylvania,

I

embodied in the
action of the General Assembly.
With the added sanction and

of the President of the
United States, thnwh the Secretary
of State, he visited England in
person, at bis own expense, and
sought by well-directe- d negotiations,
to carry out the object expressed in
thejoint resolution. His application
was fi.iallv denied.

He has,' without cost to the State,
made a printed report of his mission.
Mr. Harrison well and faithfully
nought a successful issue of the un-

dertaking His presentation of the
motives which might fairly dictate
the proposed removal of theremaina
of W illiam Penn to the soil I renn
sylvania, uj.on which be illustrate! i

tb tTH!it.st and beet work of his I

life, h worthy of record, and really
affords a satisfactory justification of
the action of the Legislature. His
own conduct, in the peculiar nature
of his negotiations, was intelligent.
courteous ami zealous, and he has
omitted no ai.t-- al suL-trest- d bv pa

triotism, sentiment, or bic. i nere
must !e cetseral renret that the pete
i.leof the State biiveftileil in an

11 1 1

boakd of TARImins.

Herewith will be su'Mnitteil a list
of pardons recommended and grant
ed dtirinir the last four year, togeth-

er with the reason in each cae.
The whole number of pardons issued
in that time whs ICS, arising out of

cases. The iiuniter of convicts
in our itils and penitentiaries is
about olXK. which numoer repre--

ent-- ; the constant oopulation m
.n:) institutions unl-- r conviction

and thirty seven in 1SSH. one hun
dred anil twenty five in ISSi ami one
hundred in 1SS2. A pardon is an
act of ni rev, and mere grace, in
most cases, antl is not to te judged
by the rules, of exact justice. If it
were an act of pure rijht in favor of
he applicant, it would cease to be a

pardon. There are many avenues
by whiMi the Board may be rightl
approached in seeking ti e exercise
of clemency justice, mistrial, suffi-

ciency of punishment, sympathy,
the sufferings of an innocent family,
aud numerous other considerations.
As the Governor is not a member of
the Board, ami docs not hear the
presentation of the cases, I have, in
the absence of reason to suppose
some imposition practiced, lieen in
the habit of taking the recommenda-
tions of the Boaid, having confidence
in their regard for the public wel-

fare, as well as in their sensibilities
in their integrity, s well as in

their humanity.
A PDITIOX AL RKC )M M ES DATIONS.

It is unlikely, that in our day and
generation, any essentially new idea
will e introduced into the Govern-
ment of the Commonwealth. Its
irreat prii cities bave been settled in
the course of Anglo Saxon history.
They are irrevocably secur d in our
Constitution our individual and
social rights and duties are therein
widely tiffined. From time to time
inequalities and excesses will arise,
but they will be readily suboidinat
ed to the common welfare. These
are but questions of detail. Some
of them I suggest for your considera-
tion. '

The Constitution requires that the
General Assembly, at its first session,
or as soon as may !, shall pass sueh
laws as may carry the same
into full force and effect. No legis-

lation has, as yet, been had, giving
eff--ct to section twelve, article XVI,

reference to the consolidation of
telegraph CompatiieS owning corn
petiog telegraph lines ; nor to section
seven, articles XVII, in reference to
discrim nation in charges or facili-

ties for transportation between
transportation companies at d i:idi
viduats.

Some amendments might judi
ciously be made to the general
corp ration act of 1S74; n. ore spe
cifically, denying exclusive rights to
corporations ligiit and
heat to the public by means of natur-
al gas or electricity. The former is
a natural product and the market for
it should not be restricted t a si igle
purchajUT. The Use of the latter
tbies not to have been contein
plated in framing the act of 1874.

Tne legislation appropri ite to
municipal government, especially iu
cities of the fir.--t ami second ci.u.
will early engage your attention. .

It cannot be disguised that this
subject is ren.u-re- d difficult by the
manifold complexity which charac- -

ilerizt-- s the communal life a great
citj. lhe attempt to secure tie
life, prtji.ertv, health and general'
well-bein- ot hundreds of thousands
of individuals by c;eansof a single
municipal organization, tends, of
itstlf, to provoke colliding forces,
aud its succesgtul accomplishment
requires the accommodation of in-

terests of greatest moment But
you will not approach iu solution
sithouta substantial groundwork,
already laid ut for you.

The report of the municipal com-
mission, made in 1S77, is among
your records, and coo'ains a lull
and complete collation of fats well
Rested, and supjiorted by opinion
and experience derived from the
widest scope ol inquiry. The results
of their investigation have leeneni-Ixxlie- d

in a bill reported by the
Commission. The attention of the

has lieen frequently taJJ-e- d

to this topic loth by my imme-
diate predeeokior and myself, anil at
last it seems iin.ir;ent that some
action must be takeu touching this
great problem.

j It will require patient and judi-
cious proceeaiiigs, but its successful
solution will b.rk a distinctive

! uf tftinrui r mi social LTOtiress: it
j will quiet the fears whic anxious
publicity have, that great city ;

the i.urry ill the past of freemen
cannot be reduced to conformity to ;

trie law . political growth, tyrely
Mie.i U Btruuon wugnt lioiio iieij
Minu me range a nrar.ticaJ retire- - i

Brtitativesi.f a pratlu .Jr. j

I he evil (list-rac- atiending uptn
the presence of several tboui-aiu- j
(blldrt II, under flj years of ace. in
U I a, houses of the S:ate c;dl for

i uiaiw-- was
leen presed heretofore in mee--j
...,.v.... riTCy,,rjylu,. i lie 8 u o--:
i,ct
f

of ... th . intoxi-- J
ctimr linnors Will !. ,T.,l- r.- - !

l.,.ti . . .. ... t. . ' " .
Ppreaa

mtr.iduc.tion of adulttraUd f.NNl :

upon the oarke; deserves sweeping
condemnation hj legielati ve enact--1

,

tnenL Other topics of this nnture",
U cwne up for your action, but 1 :

am glad to think thev are few in
camber; and that wi h the passage
of the Lgiiative, Judicial hi d

Congressional Aiportiui.nitr.t I ills,

vou will find lmle hied to extend
the body of our ttuU law.

The Itid nl Vortlili- -

are never imitated or counter feitcuLi

This is esieciallv true of a launly
medicine, and it is jaie'tive prool
that the remedy imitated is of the
highest value. As soon as it bad
been tested and proved by the world
tnat Hop Bitters was the purest,
best and most valuable family med-

icine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began Ut steal the
notices in which the press and peo-

ple of the country had expressed the
merits ot H. B.aud in every way
trying to induce suffering invalids to
use their stuff instead, expecting to
make money on the credit and good
name of II. B. Many others started
nostrums put up in similar style to
11. B., with variously devised naiuw
in which the word ' "Hop" or "Hops"
were used m a way to induce people

M-
- . t!,ey wt.re eai;)e M jj,

Bitters. All such pretended rem
edies or cures, no matter what their
style or name is, and especially those
with the word '"Hop" or "Hops" in
their name or in any way connected
with them or their name, are ioiita-tion- s

or counterfeits. Beware d

them. Touch none of them. Use
nothing but genuine Hop Bitters,
with a bunch or cluster of green
Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druguists and deal
tTs are warned ngiii.st dealing in
imitations or Counterfeits.

A STORY OK THE WAR,
or

T!ie Tennessee lUucksmiih.

Near the cross mads, not far from
the Cumberland mountains, stood
the village forge.
Tlresmith was a sturdy man of fifty.

He was respected, wherever known,
for bis stern inp-grity- . He served
God, and did not fear man ami, i"

may lie Bafely added, nor the devil,
neither.

His courage was proverbial in the
neighborhood ; and it was a com
iimti remark, when wishing to pay
any a high compliment, to
say :

"He is as brave as old man Brad
ley."

One night toward tbecloseof Sep
temtier, as be stood al me bv the an
vil plying his labors, hisoiuntenanc.
evinced a peculiar satisfied o as h- -
brought his hammer down witti a
ponderous stroke tin the heated iron.
While blowing the hello he wouldtit-occasionally pause una snane ni- -

head as if communing with himself.
He was evidently meditating uivm
something of a serious nature. It
was during one ol these pauses that
the d'ior was thrown oien, and a
pule, trembling figure staggered into
the shop, and, sinking at the smith's
feet faintly ejaculated :

"In the name of Jesus, protect
me!"

As Bradley stooped down to raise
the prostrate form, three men enter
ed, the foremost one exclaiming:

"U t ve treed bun at last 1 1 nere
he is seize him !" and as he spoke
he pointed to the crouching figure
before them.

The others advanced to obey the
order, but Bradley suddenly arose,
seized the sledge hammer, and
brandished it about bis bead as if it
were a sword, exclaiming:

"Buck I Touch him not; or by the
grace of Go 1, I'll brain ye!"

They hesitated, and stepped luck-ward- ,

not wishing to encounter the
sturdy smith, for his countenance
plainly told them that be meant
what he said.

ul)o you give shelter to an aboli-

tionist?" fiercely shouted the leader
of the three.

"1 give shelter to a wek, dfensu-les- s

man," replid the smith.
'"He is an enemy ?' said the lead-

er.
"Of the devil 1" ejaculated Brad-

ley.
'"He is a sp-- an abolitionist

hound J" exclaimed the leader, with
increased vehemence; we must
bave him. So 1 tell' you, Bradiey,
you had better not iuterh re. You
know yoU are already suspected, ami
if you insist upon sheltering him, it
will confirm iu"

"SupccUd! Suspected of what?"
exclaimed the smith, in a firm tone.
riviuntf his gaze upon the speaker.

"Why, of adiieiing to the North I"
was the reply.

"Adhenug to the North?" ejicu
lated Bradley, as he cast his defiant
glances at "I ad lore to
the North ! ' Le Continued:'! i:d
here to my country my whole
country and will, so help me Got! !

as long as 1 bave breath," be added,
as be brought the sledge, hammer to
the ground with great force.

"You had betur let us have him,
Bradley, wittiout further trouble.
You are only rickim: your own neck
by your interference."

"Not so long as 1 have life to de-len- d

him," was tlie answer. Then
(Miinting toward the door, he coo
tinned :

"Leave u;y shop l"
A ltd as bespoke 1,'e again raised

the sledge hammer.
They hesitated a moment, but tbr

firm demeanor of the s.tiitti awed
them into compliance with the or-

der.
"Vou will regret this before morn-

ing, Bradley," said Xhe leader as he
retreated.

"Go !" was the reply of the smith,
as he pointed to the foor.

Bradley followed them menacing
ly to the eutrauce of the shop, and
watched them till they disappeared
trooa Jght down tne road. hen
he turned to go back into the shop
he was met by the fugitive, who,
grasping bis hand, caid '

"Oh, how shall I ever lie atl to
thank you, Mr. Bradley?"

"X'iis is no timJ for thauks, Mr.
Peters, Wees it is to the Lord ; you
must fly th ftgs.ntry, and that at
once."

"But my wife and children."
"Mattie and I will attend to them.

But vviJJ must go t .ighti
"To nigU"
"Yes. - In the irttym'nir. if not be

fore, thev will return with a l irne
force and carry vou off, and nro4..
blv ban- - vou to the first tree Y,.n
in'ust leave

"But how?"- -

".Mattie will conduct vo La the
ixendeztfoua of vour friends Tli-r- i.

is a party m ide u p who intend to
cross the mountain, and join the
jL'jijon oree' in Kentucky. I'hey

La stnrt tiio..l.t Tl... 1,....
provisiiH, fcr jouriiev, and' will '

;giauiy snare w iui you,
At thia moiuent girf ecf- -d

me piiod, ana nurnedlv said :

"Father, what is 4he trouble to--:i .V-- iiV ". T
V,f::' r-,-

s upon tne
Hig;tive,6heappr.ache.l him, ami
in a sympathizing tone coutiuueJ
"Ah 1 Mr. IVtexs, has your turn
come go soon ?"

This was Mattie. She was a fine, ,

rosv Bin. lust pasi ner eianveenm j

birthday and the sole daughter oi Bradley, "wnat nave you to say:
Bradley 's home and heart. She was j The leader then stated that he had
his all his wife bad been dead five tracked the preacher to the black-year- s.

He turned toward her and smith's shop, and that I5rd!ey Irid
iu a firm but mild tone said : j resisted hi arrest, ad that upon

"Mattie, vou must conduct Mr. j their return he could iot be found.
t rs to the rendezvous immediate i

1y. then return and w will cad at!
the twrsonave to cheer bis fotiiilv. '

No time is to le lost. The blood-

thirsty fiends are upon the track;
they have 6cented their prey and
will not rest until they have secured
him. They may return much soon-

er than we expect So haste, daugh-
ter, and God bless you!"

This was not the first time that
Mattie bad been called upon to per-
form such duty. She had conduct-
ed several Union men who had been
hunted from their homes and sought
shelter with her father, to the place
designated, from whence thev made
their escape across the mountait 8

into Kentucky. Turning to thefi-giti- ve

she said :

"Come, Mr. Peters, do not stand
upon ceremony, but follow me."

She left the shop and proceeded
but a 'short distance up the road,
and then turned off into a by path
through a strip of woods closely fol-

lowed by the fugitive.
A brisk walk of half an hour

brought them to a small bouse that
stood alone in a secluded spot

Here Mattie was received with a
warm welcome by several men,

line of whom were engaged in run-
ning bullet-1- , while others were clean-

ing their rifles and fowling pieces.
The lady of the house, a hale woman
ot forty, was busy stuffing the wallets

l the men with biscuits. She greet-
ed Mattie very warmly. The fugi-
tive, who was known to two or three
of the party, was received in a bluff,
frank spirit of kindness by all, say-
ing that they would make him chap-
lain of the Tennessee regiment when
they got to Kentucky.

When Mattie was about to return
home two of the piirtv prepared to
accompany her, but she protected,
warning them f the danger, as the shall last !"
enemy were doubtless abroad in t At these words the chairman
seared of the minister. j grasped a pistol that la on the ta- -

But, notwithstanding they insist-- ! bh before him, ami the bright blade
ed, anl accompanied her until rhe i of Simpson's bowie knifo glittered
reached the road, a short distance j near Bradley's breast ; but before be
ttiove her father's shop. Mattie 'could make the fatal plunge, a swift
hurried on, but somewhat surprised j winged messenger of death laid htm
upon reaching the shop to find it dead at the feet of his intended vie-vaca- nt

She hastened to the bouse, jtim, while another, at ihe same in-- ut

her father was not there. As she ttant, plunged into the beait of the
returned to go to the shop she
tiiu'ijjlit lle ctiuld hear tlie fount! fif
iinri-- e' hiinfii clattering down tin
roail. She listened. Iillt the Sollnil

. ii did avay. Going into the
hiij she blew the lire into ahl iz-- ;

then beheld that thing were in a
jrvtit contusion and tlint sots of
nlood were on th ground. She was
now convinced that her father bad
'wen neized and carried off, but not
without a (itriijriile on bis part,

A Mattie titood at the
marks of blood, a Aaron containing
two per.-on- s drove U, ne of whom,
m athletic youn man of live and
twenty years, got out and entered
the pbo.

"Good evening, Mattie, where is
your father?'' he Raid. Then ob-

serving the strange demeanor of tbr
girl, he continued:

"Why, Mattie, what ails you?
What has hapiiened?"

The young girl's heart was too full
for her tongue to give utterance, and
throwing herself upon the shoulders
of the young man she sobbingly
said :

"They have carried him off! Don't
you see tbe blood ?"

"Have they dared to lay hands on
votir father? The infernal wretch-
es!"

Mattie recovered herself sufficient
ly to narrate the event of the even-
ing. When he had finished he ex-

claimed :

"Oli, that I should live to see the
lay that old Tennr.se flioull be I

thus disgraced ! Here, Joe !''
At this the other person in the

:igon alighted and entered the
shop. He was a stalwart negro.

'joe, would you like your free-
dom ?' continued the kind young
man.

"Well, Mawa John. I wouldn't
like very much to lei ve you, but den
1'se like to be a free man."

"Joe, the white race have main-
tained their liberty by their valor.
Are you willing to fiht for yours?
Ay, tijiht to tbe death?''

"I'se fiht for ou anv time, Mas-s- a

John."
"1 lelieve you, Joe. Rut I have

detiierte work on hand ir
and I tin not want you to engage in
it without a pro-pe- ct of reward. If I
succeed I will make you a free man.
It is a iiiatier of life and death
will you go?-- '

'"I wiil, iiiapsa.
"Then kneel down and vwear be-

fore the everlasting God that, if you
falter or shrink tbe danger, you may
hereafter be consigned to evtrlaMmg
fire."

"I swear, massa." said the negro,
kneeling. "And I hope that Gor
A 'mighty may strike nie dead if I a
don't go wiil you through fire and
wuU'j-an- ' then thin'

"I inn isatii'Ged. Joe," said his
mastir; then turning U) fhe young
yirl, wtio had been a mu e H tt it'T
of this singular scene, he continued :

"Now Mattie, you get in the wag
on and I'll drive down to the parson-
age, and you remain there with Mrs.
i'eters and the children until I can
bring some intelligence of your fath-
er."

While the sturdy old blacksmith
was waiting the return of his daugh-
ter, the party he had repulsed re-

turned wiih increased numbers and
demanded the iiiinuster.

A tierce quarrel " ensued, which
resulted iu their seizing the smith
and carrying him off. They convey-
ed him to a tavern half a mile dis-
tant from the shop, and there he was
arraigned e what was termed a
vigilance committee.

The comuittee met in a long room
on the ground 'floor, djnily lighted
by a lamp which blood upon a tjji.i!j
table in front of the chairman, In
about half an hour after Bradley
arrival he was placed before tLe
ubjijin for examination.

The tuab'e arms were pinioned.
but he cast adefiant iookpon those
around him '

Bradley, this i a grave charge
r.gainst you. tiat have vou to
My'f iti& the chairman.
"What authority Jave vou to as ?"' ;

!. ,, , ...1,1 tl,u l'' J t..
his interrogator.

'The 'authority of the people of
1 1 nneiMi, was tne replv.

1 deny iC
""Yoiir denial amount Uj jhing.

yiu are accused "tf harboring u
aMiiioiiJtst, and the penalty' of that
act, jrqu .fenow, t rfeath. hat have
you to paylp that charce?"

"I ay jthatits a lie. and tht he J
"-- unci. ruLii vnargeu agajnst me l

is a pcouiidrell
".Simpson," said the chairman to

the leader of the band that had cap-
tured Bradley, and now appeared
with a large bandage around Lis

bead to bind up a wound whii h was j

me resuinn a omw irom uih i

and th:-.- t the pn-oo- er refust d to jtive
any i:if.rniHtv!i concerning 1,1- -

whereat. uts.
"Do vou hear that, Mr. Bradley?"

asked the chairman.
"I do. Wha; of it?" was the re

plv.
"'Is it true?' .

"Yes."
''Where is the preacher?"
' That is none of you business,

sir."
"Mr. Bradley, this tribunal is not

to be insulted with impunity. I
airaiu demand to know where Mr.
IV'ers is Will vou tell ?"

Mr. Bradley, it is not only well
known tnat you are a member, but
an exnorter in .Mr. Peters cliurcn.
aud tht rtfore some little excuse is to
be made for your zeid in defending
him. He is from the North, and
has long been suspected, and is now
accused of la-in- an abolitionist and
a dangerous man. You r.o not deny
sheltering him, and refusing to give
him up. If you persist in this yon
must t ike the consequences. I ask
you for the hist time if 3'u will in-

form us of his whereabouts!"
"And again I will answer, ."
"Mr. Bradley, there is another se-

rious charge against you, and your
conduct in this instance confirms it.
You are accused of giving comfort
to the enemies of your country.
What have you in say to that?"

"I say that ;s false, and he who
makes it is a villain J"

"I accuse him cf being n traitor,
aiding the cause of the Union !"' said
Siu.p-o- n.

"If my adherence to the Union
merits for me the in-m- e of traitor,
then 1 am proud of it. I have been
lor the luion, and am still for the
Union, ami wiil be for it while liie

chairman, and he fell forward over
tiie t.iMe, extitiuif-liin- g tlje lilit!
anil lea VIOL' all in (lalkne.-- s Con
fusion reigned; the inmate f tit
room were panic stricken.

In the midst of tbe consternation
firm hand re-te-d on linullcy'

shoulder; his tiotuls were severed,
and he hurried out ot the open w in-

dow.
Ho was ajaiu a free man. but was

hastened forward into the woods at
the back ot" tlie tavepti and through
tht'iu to a road a ijj.irttr of a mile
di.-tai- it, t:ie. i into a w igou and rap-idi- y

(It I Veil oil'. In hill an hour the
Kinuii made one of the party at the
rendezvous that was to start at mid-
night across the mountains.

"John," said the smith, as be
grasped the hand of his rescuer,
white his eyes glistened and a tear
coursed down his furrowed cheek,
"I should like to ste Mattie before I
go."

"You shall." I

In another hour the blacksmith
clasped his loving daughter to hts
bosom. j

It was an a fleeting scene there'
in that lone hou.--e in the wilderness
8'irri.iunded by n.en who had been
uiiveii Iroin tin ir homes for tl eirut-- j

l.ichuieiit 1 the principles for which j

their patriot i'lihtrs I'ongiit a;nl bled,!
the ttiiniy old stiiiih. a type of the j

iieroes ol tlie ottn-- r ojs. pressing
his daughter to his breast, wtiile lite
tears coutsei down his furrowtd
cheeks.

lie ti lt perhaps that It Was to be
his last embrace, for his itsoliite!
heart had resolved to sacrifice his
all ujKn the altar of his country, j

and tie could no longer watch over
the safety of his only child. Was
she to be letl for the parricidal
wretches who were seeking to destroy
the country that had given tin in
birth, nursed their infancy, ai.dt
oneinil a Wide field for liii 111 to (lis i

.. .

play tin ir ati:iues Willi witicii na
lure has endowed tlnni?

"Mr Rradley," said his
after a short pause, "as you leave
the State, it will be necessary, i

these troublesome times, for Mattie
to have h protector, and I have
thought that our marriage had bet-
ter take plate

"Well, John, I shall have no ob-- j

if Mattie is willing," said he.
bh lie r In. (pushed his emorace and
gai tl Hl'-l-i a fond look at her w ho
waii dear to him- -

1 Oh, we arranged ail that as we
came along," replied ' the young
man.

Mattie blushed but said nothing.
In a short time the hunted down

nnuis'er was called upon to perforin
marriage service iu that lot.e

house. It was an impressive scene.
Yet no diamonds gfittetcd upon tbe
neck of the bride ; no pearls ioopul
lip her tresses ; but a pure love
;hWcd within hT heart i(S she gave
utteranti' t :( Voiv which was regis-
tered in heaven.

Soon after tbe ct reinony, liradley
bade his daughter and her hu-ba-

an itllect innate farewell, and set out
with his friends to join others who
had been driven from their homes
and w ere now rallying under the old
flag to fight for the Union, and, as
they said, "Redeem old Tennessee."

Honest and Liberal.
i . . . , i i

When lhe Hops in eaub bottle uf
Hop I'.itttM (at tlie present price.
cl.2 per pijun ,). ejst more t'tati a
bottle is sul.l for. besides the uth--

cost'y medieines, and the quality
and price are kept the same, we
think it is hnest and liberal in the
jiroprietors, anl no one should cotn-paii- i,

if iyy or use worthless stulf.
r cheating iHig'iai);itatori because

the price U less.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
IKMievm Mid ewes

IIIIEI'MATISM,
. Rt Neuralgia,

Scintira, Lumbago,
Kioiiiue,

EFABACHS.Tt'T84Cai.
SORE THROAT.' '

ji:issv. swr.i,i.ixus

Cut. Bruises..
nioriTUliifc. .

BI KXS. 9kCAI.DK,
Ai- -t a!t 'lnrfl!rmch

tta ttiifcs

fIrn CST$ k BOTTLE.

suj i!(
. tp 11

luti:tj:it;k
The Chirtei . Voolw Co.

11 tl.. mmtwk VUCIOIK.C0.I

Dr.

IndianMB
K1m

JOHNSON'SCLARK

Cures all diseases ol tbe Stomach, Liver, i

GET

Kidneys Skin and Blood.. UUIhms-
:cstiiy to its efficacy in healing the above; roiiE Somerset

, v monie have rend the
uijoj. iiuuuw i "ii v w a w -
n ,,f,t 4. sjfw )iiviiiv;'.

1 A.ul MARK.

FrTAGENTd
Laboratory, 77 Mat 3J strait,

Dr cJar t n twj'N llo J it
Blmxt f rap I t in raeeired much relief.

V1
A

" :cou:it jf v. fv TMr r
avd l".'.:v. 1'

it rV r.: i:- S. . i
cn!y t?kJl pre ic : '1
t9 the scalu su i ls.t r

RejtDrei the tTuuthbl Calcr to Grey or it2t V.Jr y
Pirlcer' Hair Balsam Kt fin'v peTiired tail h
wntranted to prevent tilling of the b:r art--! r- -- t :

ami Gandru&'anditclaj.jf. H:Scux fi Co , N.".. t

flGEPTOfC
A SiiDErlafive Hca!!h antl Strenglii Rcstafer.
If you are a or frmo-- r, won out

ornrrk. or a fftoihci mn Am u ly L.n .ly or iouic-hs!-d

duties try Pa"- - tit.h J i xtc.
If you re a lawyer, minit'-- r or busiitcst man

by mental strain or nr;-- cares, don t ikxs

intnxjcaimgstin;iiUnts,buti'c i'.Lft;.i iOnt '1 uic
If you have CemMmptiw., Iy prpija, Khrttcna-k-

Kidnry Compuini. oraryc l.iiips
stomach, lweli, ticxxl tt vrtvc Kr GiNf.f'.i

I onic wiil cure ycni. itiihr ( ;i litest i iJi;rui(T

And the Ecit and Surest Cu e Ever Used.
IX v j are wnfjnc swnv iroiii rft up.itvia or

ny disw-- or weak IK'S1 vnvA.c a ti.uukii' t tzVc
G incur T'N'C at I'm r; h "!! invirMe a.i l Lu.'J
yoi up from the fi d.e but wi1! n- - r iptoir:te.
II has savc-- Jia:dic-- cf it m iy wvc yc izs.

CAVnC - Vfn(tfjl.Tt'n-- .
enmpotvd 4 t nrtnl p-- in tiwwc'.i. it
dtffrrtlt frm i etrt si nc. t. f. - r j a

GREAT SAVING tVVlNG fLL.' ?. y.il

tryrryi zrrTX" ;?

deithiful jyrT'.izr. rxcer-- ly In- -

like it lnvu rnon i .;

ton CuLoone and io-l- f"r

mL 1 1. it hrA'.'.c r tT-'- or
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BUCK
Ache

POSITIVELY C'JP.ID

Benson's Capcina

Pcroiis Plasters.

RaniiH W'by lii 'y av PrrferveA to W
ur Irott Vlastrw or Uxlernal

ti.ntr.V.f:

rwiir tlif jxj9s all t!. mrit rf the
inrnu pla-if- r. mud cuutain in

rwrrio tlt iH'Wy (iNtori'ml Miwrfui and
in nv veTniilt t'innL.Mitim incb with iir-- ir

rulfitct'-nt- , iiiatiiAli:ig, 0cuatlv aud
rutiiutf irrttunt eae-ts-.

Second.
rtfiuvthfT. arearpiitiHie pjiarm&ctutlcalprvr

ar..on. and n rixu::ir.ej hy Uie prolewiuu.

riumrt thrj nr tin; on'jr jartwra that reliere
puiu a.1 once.

t'onrlb
T. cfi:wr V:y vr? enrcdiaeaaea which

otiit r i.ot i vn rcliove.
fifth.

T' ffc:!"- ovrr f f.tM) plirs'i iin! and drnnpriata htvw
'...untaniy ttitil tiiattfry are auehiir tu ail.r t.i&Aivrd or medic iiit--s tur vxteruul uae,

Sixth
r. tstt--o tlm mnnnfactnrfr haw TweiTad the

s ever g.vcu fur proua piaetera.

E: unVp PoTiniro PnrnTia T51npfcTiT
JaUdO UUL'UiUj IUIUui) IIUOIU!

SEA3URY &. JOHNSON,.
l!a::u!act'jroe Chf oiiuM, ew Tork.
i7ejii iv at i7r.T. vwe j.vtiArna i:PSMtr.d PUMiOl PLASTES.

rrR SA1.K BY

C. X. BOYD,

Wintry Blasts

YINTRY BUSTS BRING

COUCHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

FerryDavis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUCHS
COLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALCIA

Provide against tlie evil effects of Win-

try Elats by procuring FtKRY

)avis's Tain Killer.
CVH r GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

!.'Js LV." - J jtj
I

'

?1 n ft
to, s

a j I j it--- It cf f.
, i i rC r d. jent sr

fJt an, asl t: o cure xiz;

's; Cxruurnlis. Cm- -, C'Mf, Catarri,

l2ls, :i I.:: 1, .rrwAhi?, M
fistic icrv?rrt'-- i r f the Cheat j3
y ftiiti Iut.. la ail ta cuijfrthisi:hxirl:as;
-i

o riili- - nnur.:t!t'il fj bu beeo iiu.nrtal iy icniiMis.l,uniiacin(tticmtla-- 2

"2 C5IUA)lg tliai

COflSUMPTION f
1 l not lnmnJ.ln, if property attrxled to. i(?ouMiDiption, al It rriuiu.tx-iRent- . I bit

dlicnt irritia 'O of lh rui rchrancKbii heor.rs T1 I
m tii. Lauin; tUfa an ln:lantiun, hea the

'rcouMHinorec-w!rTii,imrathordry;theaa- !

"p Im .:omo? loc. J 1 vr aii-'- the. piil loore fr. '

s .uuc, Find::.-- S' ''eilntrichiH.Ttinieom.IO
muu. Till. Zlixir li. 11m. ........ I

. piainU, oir'i1 so as tr, r. all murfahl ii I
i.: : imalloa I rem lliulJli'irjtoth.nr.i-- , ; I tinallr cttiel then I J

Vruui Ibetyiteiu. ltfjdliuieaexpecioration. I I
It rsu us u.::ra'.ea surfaces

ana mllem lh ennh and make th braath- -, i.iieu.y. It uppurutlieaireagtri and al the
. JJjuu" tin.a r4uo tlief 'Ter. It la free from
X J Dtruosopiau wit Mtitn? n "trti :li, hlcbare

ti'30 d.-- log a uMur n ! - In 111 m iIwkm t.t,
.3 uaaimyiat; ui p:ii.l; nar. as 11,1a ouMi. tu

if nwm dnM ot vjjr the Foiiirti. l.uL b nmnh i

inr tbera, tlie beetlrr
belom the con-- a u entirely gone. Cooaa--t
qiMttly. th.cicri Ucired the patient!
la veil, seja kt pampntet (rTio;
ini: pulmonary nitee.

i'Uve t'i Mru I'MiHilM Dot tie.

mVsSA k UkS, her.:Egrllifta.tt. j

DOWNS' EUX18.1
Nu. IS. '

p T "t m-t- . lite la plna: by, koRES aud lara tieiore yia die.
I t.liO hinir mlvh-.- ami ub- -
X line leave in d--

uufrniuu (nl ia r- - orown tua, 6
Ire Nt . KveytbirK near Itnpltal D- -t

requlwit. H'e mi' InrnUB .erythhi. Mad
are toikinx tioim-p- . ltiir nuke aa mack

men l bo.i an I ar'rla miln rrt it p.
Kea-le- If yi.o want bnines at whtoa y
Bake are.t .11 toe tine wrl'e for uarticalar
toH H a turf k. Oo Portland, Main,

uecaj-l- j

Blood Syrup

WANTED..M i

Hit Yark City. Orajjists sal!

PonvToir, P . An 2lv li.itM a iM iae dun. ait iitei ait n .ir I
J i;ori KOL.B.

WHITE
V'.;-- '

I it ". ..

IS KING- -

it is Tin:

Lightest RunningShuitla Udm
being alim-f- t nulelv. It bu a

which tooll m can be regulated rithuut r!muviak;
fruia tbe race; aa'

Automatic IJobbin Winder
by whlrh ft bobbin can wouo'l nsTen a ntloullkwlihooi the at l ufriehttvl to ui i tbe
thrvA-l- (tins anuricx un tvon iutUd;

1 SELr-SETTI- NEEDLE !

A D0H3LE-S7ES- TEEL!

a laiver nm on li;r ihe arm ttia'i ntiy i.the- - ram
Ity marlilna mii. l inir a lar..r f.. ri.-t- ati'l

of w rrH tli-i- ny Utcil machluv.
S mplmi ciiiniruf e.l. ean-- ni:i i:ib , m .ut
tiii.rouh huiid aud bat uacuiijs Inine wwli
SuM uu tbe

i

M35T RAS0?IA3: TERjJ S!

liY

Jen ner X Iloatls, Pa.
auKlt ly

t : a.- - a '

We cootiuno to
actassolicitir8for
patents, caveatp,

Tnr.rltM. coprri-'iiu- . etc. for '

il & N u,; tirCa' riobtotei ;

ijrii (,.r v. .!:ii.,..,1rc.nntric9.
ly-.- ix i imT r.nirtic'e. fi

pilaris Kr ctsnt.a.i'i l c; cioili'M cr draw--
ina.i.' '. h

l'.il. - (,!:ra':n'.'l ti ,rS n in
th !( Ir. 1 llt: A cl'KAV. irtiiih hS
tbe lar-r.- circr.latii-'-- : .i'l is the r.ot intiu--1

cntinl nspr.f-- ofit-- n.i vniiiUttcilin tlie
world. Xlifl c ot'huch a uotii.e erery
patnteo Hinli dIh.

Tliislar.'O ai.- l i'v :V;nPTr?tpl neTrs- -
A. ! t liV at 53.20 a year,

and in a lmittoil in hi x':u I - -t d"TotJ
to aotenco. raoha ui'-- in vt utni, eDsrueurmat
works, ail otvr !; "f ludnstrial
prourvPH, r.ri,!i:-!i'i- t i:i ey Sicsle
eoiiiea lr 'uir:l, l'l Cfin. Sol.i t.r'all ncw.
dealers.

AiUn-sr- . Mr.r.!t .V Co.. Tn,: cf Scion.
ti5(? Amrricau. i'.l f roail vay, Nr-- York.

KandbooK ti''.ut :r.u uu i::ailtil freA.

Catarrh US'lTEASBALM
KrTiTTOAiiy np --

hELY'S Da-:- piaj
Ci,t .rrtiat vinj u.
(n h If.y frnj.

MTAhbh cold.'. fin iltfD. .nttim-m- i''' fc me
meiDr- ,rtiD mldi.

Iv ht4i iue-- 54nl
vMtirra hf sn of
?ftreanj am ll. Hn.

result rpe-ah- ilivy y a lew ap--
Bc-

-

X I lli.-'i-

trraimrnt will
ittarrh, H.iy

Fever iir. Vnuail- -
d fur O'l'l' Iu the

HAY-FEVE- R;

Ail y by tne
It tt flnxer Into the nuttrils. On retwipi vf Ooc
w film a p.rltAKa.

So d by S4ne'vl Hrnlt. ;

m.ti--1 ELYS'tHEAMHAlM CO..
Owjfi. N. Y.

MARTIN SCHi3FR,

Book Binder.
LkssI SCSI, OiJJSit; St. IjIj's ;ioo!,

Jolinstown, - IPa.
!

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
ATLOUi:?iTKlTi.

Old B"oks He- - Bound.
' MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Partie dealrlnir bouka txmail e in bta'n pripes
by ilnipiilna; me a ciril. irrnnicuien:" h.ir beo
miiile nrhy Xiir.Ha in w.iy will b q
all Mnr.orler. All uce.lM.1 co b
ontatnI at somersjt HuxjilD utn.-s- .

DUC1&.

FOR SJLLE !

A BARGAIN!
A tune rmua.sinic one hiin-lre- l an.l iff r aores

or ui ata.iutli. l.el 10 l,ell i!u;ir.rc.l villi

Housa and Bam,
Ioratenvlihln hill a mileot S':Hl-.n- , j

ami on the ritl leailimr fmm th. i..tt.p ..i.. i

New LniltMvtlle, o.nfc--t i ant a Tui frmu nmiu m .nuiwru uiwoaoip. tor particular

NOAH SCOTT.

N.i. !.
TT 17. A Tl A P TT 1? C a
A --U X X XJ O

w . . .

Health Kesuirrr. brngn li purlm the etxetn :

and a the cuu-- e. There ia no umiKi-- r Inlu an sl U pare I.- - regetaiile. U n be Kin to
PT aniMU j

F.W.CLARK,

WHOIjSEALS PRODUCE

A'D

commissi o?i m.mi
.1 .

Corner Main and Market 5ireei,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprlt - .

THE BEST!

Howels.

: 1 T;n T T T a.rLlrjl.ljU tlllllll lilt
past year than ever be--

itlforc, Slliee it W3S first
printed.

IJccausc its news col-th- c

uinns present all
latest news in an at--
tractive stvle.

Because it always
givos all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unniean- -

inr and uninterestinir
j

correspondence.

Because it is alwavs
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it savs.

Because its Court rc-j)o- rts

arc always full,
lair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used by the peo-
pic ol the count' when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
thev have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all lesral ad- -
.i: : Jverusmg appears in its

columns. and neonle are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Ilarrisbunr correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and alway s
lor mo cause oj its
constituents. j

I

;

If you have i
,

Iivc tside
UUMIllV, U1UIU is no
1U0IC acCC pres
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

If vour child ran want

Subscription $2.00
icr year.
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Somerset, Penn'a.i
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